
Oral Products

Components

Liposomal 300 25mg SoftgelsCBD 375/750/1500 CBD 750/1500/3000 PRO

Mechanism 
Notes

Cannabinoid 
Profile

THC-free Contains several detectable cannabi-
noids and terpenes. Less than 0.3% 
THC.

THC-free. Contains several detectable 
cannabinoids and terpenes. 

Contains several detectable canna-
binoids. Less than 0.3% THC.

5 mg CBD/0.5 mL serving 25 mg CBD/softgel25 mg CBD/1 mL serving
25 mg CBD/0.5 mL serving

25 mg CBD/0.5 mL serving
25 mg CBD/0.25 mL serving

Potency 

Hemp extract, purified water, MCT oil, 
sunflower lecithin (liposomes), glycerin, 
xanthan gum, gum Arabic, citrus fruit 
extract, stevia, potassium sorbate

Hemp extract (aerial plant parts), 
medium chain triglycerides (MCT), 
gelatin. 

Hemp extract (aerial plant parts), 
natural hemp seed oil, proprietary 
phytocannabinoid & terpene blend.

Hemp extract (aerial plant parts), 
proprietary phytocannabinoid & 
terpene blend, MCT oil

The Liposomal 300 micelles have 
immediate absorption the moment 
they hit the mouth and can absorb not 
only in the buccal mucosa but along 
the entire GI tract, bypassing first pass 
metabolism.

The longer chain fatty acid content in 
the hemp seed oil gives the CBD oil 
favor with the GI tract once it enters 
the small intestine and has to face 
bile. The fatty acid ratios present in 
hemp seed oil really synergizes the 
extract for many applications.

High concentration oil for more 
efficient sublingual delivery. This for-
mula contains a proprietary terpene 
blend promoting the entourage effect 
of multiple cannabinoids working 
together for the best therapeutic 
outcome.

Truly full-spectrum hemp material 
synergized with MCT oil for fantastic 
enteric absorption.



Topical Products
Soothe 300/600 Soothing Stick Smooth S.C.R. Calm SKN CBD

10 mg CBD/g cream 4 mg CBD/g salve 3 mg CBD/g gel 8.33 mg CBD/g gel

Hemp extract, emu oil, menthol, es-
sential oil blend (peppermint supreme, 
rosemary officinalis, helichrysum itali-
cum, copaiba balsam), aloe barbadensis 
leaf juice, shea butter, safflower seed oil, 
glycerin, phenoxyethanol, tocopheryl 
acetate, water, plus proprietary emulsi-
fiers and enhancers.

Hemp extract, Pracaxi oil, MCT oil, 
aloe vera oil, hyaluronic acid, essen-
tial oil blend (lavender, peppermint, 
calendula), lecithin, propylene glycol, 
phenoxyethanol, carbomer, plus pro-
prietary emulsifiers and enhancers.

Hemp extract, refined shea butter, 
refined beeswax, virgin coconut oil, 
emu oil, menthol, essential oil blend

Hemp extract, anhydrous silicone 
gel base

Actives complex with liposomes to 
penetrate to deeper skin layers, while 
leaving a cooling effect on the skin 
surface.

THC-free; contains several detectable 
terpenes

THC-free; contains several detectable 
terpenes

THC-free; contains several detectable 
terpenes

THC-free

The combination of shea butter, 
coconut oil, beeswax, and emu oil 
create a vast array of fatty acids, 
which are accepted well by the 
upper skin layers.

Utilizes silicone occlusive sheet-
ing to prevent the formation of 
and help reduce hypertrophic 
scarring.

Combines fatty acid-rich Pracaxi Oil 
with a water-washable, occlusive gel 
base that helps to soothe and stimu-
late the healing process on inflamed 
skin while protecting the application 
site.
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